Abstract. Groundwater origin, flow and geochemical evolution in the Golmud River watershed of the Qaidam Basin was assessed using hydrogeochemical, isotopic and numerical approaches. The stable isotopic results show groundwater in the 15 basin originates from precipitation and melt water in the mountainous areas of the Tibetan Plateau. Modern water was found in the alluvial fan and shallow aquifers of the loess plain. Deep confined groundwater was recharged by paleo-water during the late Pleistocene and Holocene under a cold climate. Groundwater in the low-lying depression of the central basin is composed of paleo-brines migrated from the western part of the basin due to tectonic uplift in the geological past.
ecology and rich mineral resources related to salt lakes (Edmunds et al., 2006; Lowenstein and Risacher, 2009; Love et al., 2013; Shand et al., 2013; Stone and Edmunds, 2014; He et al., 2015; Cartwright et al., 2017; Love et al., 2017; Priestley et al., 2017a; Xiao et al., 2017) . Groundwater plays a vital role in water supply, ecology maintenance, transportation of chemical components, as well as the formation of oil, gas reservoirs and mineral resources in these basins (Toth, 1980; Jiang et al., 2014; Jiao et al., 2015; Xiao et al., 2017) . Understanding the regimes of groundwater recharge, flow and 5 hydrogeochemical evolution is essential to maintain proper management, and implement sustainable utilization of groundwater and mineral resources, as well as maintaining the ecological environment (Cartwright et al., 2010a; Herrera et al., 2016) .
In the arid northwest of China there are many closed basins such as the Tarim, Qaidam, Junggar, and Minqin Basin, in which the low-lying discharge areas are occupied by saline lakes, salt playas and salt crusts. The Qaidam Basin (Figure 1a, b) , the 10 largest closed basin of the Tibetan Plateau, has the most plentiful number of salt lakes and salt playas and almost all varieties of salt deposits (Zheng et al., 1993) , as well as rich oil and gas reservoirs (Tan et al., 2011; Ye et al., 2014) . Considerable research has been conducted to provide support for water supply and mineral resource exploitation in the basin (Chen and membranes (Huang et al., 2016) . Samples for tritium ( 3 H) and stable isotopes ( 2 H, 18 O) analyse were collected in 500 ml and 50 ml glass bottles, respectively, that were filled to overflowing after rinsing and were sealed tightly. 13 C and 14 C samples were collected by adding BaCl2 and CO2-free NaOH to 120 L groundwater at pH=12, obtaining BaCO3 for dissolved inorganic carbon (DIC) analysis (Chen et al., 2011) . The method used eliminates contact with the atmosphere in order to avoid CO2 atmospheric contamination. 5
Parameters such as the water temperature (T), pH, EC were measured in the field with an in situ multi-parameter instrument (Multi 350i/SET, Munich, Germany), and redox potential (Eh) was also determined in situ using a portable ORP tester (CLEAN ORP30 Tester, California, US (Chen et al., 2011) with the precision of ±0.3 TU. The activity of 14 C was analyzed by liquid scintillation counting (1220 Quantulus), and expressed as a percentage of modern carbon (pMC) with the precision of ±0.3% (Su et al., 2018) . 20
Two-dimensional groundwater flow numerical simulation
It is assumed that the variation of density and viscosity of waters could be neglected for calculations involving most of the flow system (Zone 1~4). For simplicity, groundwater in the terminal lake zone (Zone 5) is also regarded as being mainly driven by gravity. Thus the equation governing variably saturated groundwater flow is as follows (Richards, 1931) :
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Where ϕ is the porosity, S is the liquid saturation, K is the hydraulic conductivity (m/d), h is the hydraulic head (m). The TOUGH2 code (Transport Of Unsaturated Groundwater and Heat), which has quite robust simulation capabilities, is used to numerically solve this equation (Pruess et al., 1999) .
The cross section parallel to the main direction of groundwater flow in GRW (Figure 1 & 8) was selected for the 2-D flow simulation. This section starts at the mountain pass and ends at the Terminal Lake Dabusun, with an approximate length of 100 km. Boundaries were specified according to the hydrogeology condition. The southern lateral boundary and top boundary in the alluvial fan are defined as given flux boundaries, and the bottom boundary of the section is regard as a zero flux boundary. The springs and evaporation are set as mixed boundaries. The lake boundary in the basin center is specified 5 as a given head boundary.
An irregular discretization was conducted vertically to capture the variation of water table near the ground surface and also implement an efficient simulation. Cells are presented with the minimum thickness of 0.1 m near the ground surface and gradual increasing thickness downward, with a maximum thickness of about 80 m. Equal discretization was applied in the horizontal direction with a horizontal size of 1000 m for one cell. The initial permeability of various lithologies are specified 10 based on the borehole drilling records and pumping test results, with the Kh (horizontal hydraulic conductivity) in the range of 10 2 ~ 10 -3 m/d and anisotropy ratio Kh/Kv=5~10 (Kv is vertical hydraulic conductivity) (Shao et al., 2017) . In this study, the model is used to present the flow pattern under equilibrium conditions, thus the recharge rates and hydraulic heads are given according to the annual average values. Evaporation was modelled using a newly developed method described by Hao et al. (2016) , and the initial potential evaporation specified is 2600 mm per year. Springs are simulated using the DELV 15 module in TOUGH2, and the productivity index (PI) specified in DELV module is calculated using the following equation (Pruess et al., 1999): Where Δz is the layer thickness (m), A is the grid block area (m 2 ), r is the spring radius (m), s is the skin factor. Annual average observed hydraulic heads are used as natural constraints for the model calibration. 20
Results

Hydrochemistry of surface waters and groundwaters
The statistical summaries of chemical analysis results for surface water and groundwater are presented in Table1. River waters (RW) from the mountain pass (Zone 2) to the low-lying depression (Zone 5) are slightly alkaline with a range in pH values from 7.94 to 9.45. Fresh lake water (FLW) L1, which was sampled from the fresh lake (relative fresh compared to other salt lakes) recharged directly by river water in the low-lying depression (Zone 5), is also slightly alkaline with a pH value of 8.98. Samples from the salt lakes such as Lake Qarhan, Lake Dabusun are slightly acidic with values range from 6.03 to 6.28. Groundwater in the study area is neutral to slightly alkaline. The shallow phreatic groundwater (SGW) shows an evolving trend from slightly alkaline to slightly acidic along the flow path with the pH varying from 9.34 to 6.03. 5
However, deep confined groundwater (DGW) samples are all slightly alkaline with pH values ranging between 7.83 and 8.69.
The redox potential (Eh) of SGW are in the range of 123-162 mV from alluvial fan to middle lower stream area (Zone 2, Zone 3 and Zone 4), suggesting an oxidation condition. The Eh values of DGW vary from 153 mV to 40 mV along the flow path (Zone 3 to Zone 4), indicating the redox condition gradually evolves from a state of oxidation to reduction (Figure 3e ).
Surface water and groundwater present distinct major solute chemistry across the study area. As shown in Table 1 . Overall, the water types of both SGW and DGW evolve from HCO3· Cl-Ca· Mg· Na type in the upstream area (Zone 2) to Cl-Na type in the middle-lower stream area (Zone 4), and eventually to Cl-Mg type in the lowlying depression (Zone 5) (Figure 2b ).
Stable and radio isotopes
The statistical summary of isotope results for precipitation, river water, lake water and groundwater can be found on Figure 3 and Table 2 Groundwater in the alluvial fan (Zone 2) has a high tritium content ranging from 20.0 TU to 56.3 TU with the average value 25 of 35.5 TU, indicating recharged by modern water with the age less than 60 years. Shallow groundwater in the overflow zone (Zone 3) and middle lower stream area (Zone 4) also has a relative high tritium content in the range of 12.1-25.7 TU with an average value of 21.1 TU for Zone 3 and 14.4-17.5 TU with an average value of 16.0 TU for Zone 4, and the representative shallow phreatic water adjacent to the salt lake (Zone 5) also shows a high tritium content of 18.9 TU, presenting modern water isotopic signatures. This may be caused by the mixture with the infiltrating modern surface water. 30 DGW in the overflow zone (Zone 3) and middle lower stream area (Zone 4) are with tritium content ranging from <1 TU to 10.1 TU for Zone 3 and <1 TU to 4.1 TU for Zone 4. The elevated tritium determined from several deep confined water is most likely caused by mixtures with shallow phreatic water in the borehole, therefore, they cannot be used for groundwater age determination. Most DGW samples have a tritium content less than 1 TU, indicating they are not influenced by mixing with shallow groundwater in the boreholes. The age of these tritium free DGW can be estimated using the radiocarbon activity.
Radiocarbon activity of groundwater can be significantly influenced by geochemical reactions (e.g. carbon minerals dissolution, isotopic exchange processes) during subsurface infiltration and in the aquifers (Cartwright et al., 2010b) . It is 5 therefore essential to correct the 14 C activity on the total dissolved inorganic carbon (TDIC) before using it for groundwater age estimation. Many model such as statistical models, geochemical models, and mixing models were proposed for 14 C activity correction. Most of the models are of limited interest due to the assumptions of fully closed system or open system, simplification or even fully ignorance of geochemical reactions beyond the recharge area. Carbon-13 based model is a good approach to correct the influence of geochemical reactions on 14 C activity on TDIC, and suitable for both open and closed 10 system. The measured apparent 14 C activity ( 14 Cuncorr) on TDIC were corrected using δ 13 C as following (Clark and Fritz,
1997):
Where 14 Ccorr is the corrected 14 C activity on TDIC, δ 13 CTDIC is measured δ 13 C ratio on TDIC, δ 13 Crech is the assumed initial δ 13 C ratio, and δ 13 Ccarb is the δ 13 C ratio of carbonate being dissolved. 15
Groundwater in the study area is mainly recharged by Golmud River seepage in the upper alluvial fan located near parts of the Gobi desert where there is a lack of vegetation. The 14 C activity and δ 13 C ratio on TDIC of the water would not be changed when infiltrating though the unsaturated zone. Thus, the δ
13
Crech ratio should be equal or close to the atmospheric value (-6.4 ‰). δ 13 Ccarb is close to 0 ‰ (Clark and Fritz, 1997). Only some of the tritium free DGW samples in Zone 3 and Zone 4 have measured δ 13 C data, and these were selected to calculate groundwater age using the aforementioned δ 13 C 20 correction approach. The age of DGW in Zone 3 and Zone 4 ranges from 2,264 years to 20,754 years along the flow paths.
Due to the absence of radiocarbon data, the age of paleo groundwater in Zone 5 cannot be calculated, but it is certain that the age is more than 20,000 years which was deduced from the oldest age of groundwater in Zone 4 (20,754 years).
2D groundwater flow modelling
The groundwater flow model was calibrated using annual average hydraulic heads from 63 different shallow wells measured 25 in 2015 along the cross section (not shown on Figure) . The calibration shows a good match between simulated and observed hydraulic heads as demonstrated in Figure 4 . The comparison results show that the fit to observed hydraulic heads is better in the loess plain (including Zone 3, 4, 5) with the maximum deviation less than 0.8 m, while relative poor in the alluvial fan (Zone 2) with the maximum deviation less than 5 m. The deviation in the loess plain is mainly caused by the heterogeneity and anisotropy in lithology (Gu et al., 2017) . The relative large deviation in results within the alluvial fan is most likelywhole study area, the RMSE (Root Mean Squared Error) is only 1.57 m, therefore, the calibrated model can be used to reveal the groundwater flow pattern.
The estimated hydraulic parameters are shown in Table 3 for gravel sand and sand, and 5 for sandy silt, silt and clay. These parameters are effective values under the assumption of 5 homogeneity in each layer. The water budget analysis indicates a dynamic equilibrium state with the equilibrium difference of 0.62%. Springs are the dominant discharge form, followed by evaporation and lake discharge, accounting for 76.81%, 22.44% and 1.37%, respectively.
Discussion
Water provenance and recharge characteristics 10
The δD and δ 18 O isotope analysis results for different water types are shown on Figure 5a in relation to the Global Meteoric Water Line (GMWL: δD=8δ 18 O+10) (Craig, 1961 which is the linear regression line of river and lake water in the study area, are also shown on Figure 5a . The slope and intercept of the LMWL (6.98 and 9.6) are lower than those of the GMWL (8 and 10) as a result of secondary evaporation 15 which occurred during precipitation, reflecting the arid climatic characteristics of the study area (Dogramaci et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2017) .
As shown in Figure 5a , most of the surface water and groundwaters in the study area are situated close to the GMWL and LMWL, indicating a meteoric origin. However, the spatial distribution of precipitation is extremely uneven. Most of precipitation occurred in the Kunlun mountainous area to the south. Precipitation in the basin is very limited (annual rainfall 20 less than 50 mm) and in this area there is little effective recharge to the aquifers (Xiao et al., 2017) . Thus, surface water and groundwater in the study area mainly originates from meteoric water (including precipitation and snowmelt) in the O values of groundwater are very similar to that of river water in the alluvial fan (Zone 2) and groundwater in the mountainous area (Zone 1) (Table 2), indicating groundwater in the alluvial fan (Zone 2) is recharged directly by the seepage of river water and lateral inflow from the mountainous area, and out of the influence of evaporation. This is confirmed by similarities in major chemical composition (Figure 2) . The similar stable isotopic values also signify groundwater in the alluvial fan (Zone 2) has a short residence time, which is corroborated by 5 elevated 3 H (20.0~56.3 TU, mean value of 35.5 TU) indicating the residence time is less than 60 years based on 3 H data (Xiao et al., 2017) . SGW in the overflow zone (Zone 3) and the middle-lower stream area (Zone 4) has relative higher stable
water isotope values compared with that in the alluvial fan and plots along the LEL, indicating SGW is influenced by evaporation from the overflow area (Zone 3) to the downstream. SGW in these two zones (Zone 3 & 4) also presents similar stable hydrogen and oxygen isotopic signatures as the river waters in the same area (Table 2) , implying SGW has a very 10 close hydraulic relationship with the rivers. The (1) is the reason that groundwater would be more depleted in δD and δ 18 O along the groundwater flow paths, it is difficult to construct a mixing model that would supply more depleted waters along a deep flow path. According to the groundwater age estimated using 14 C activity, the DGW in Zone 3 and Zone 4 was 20 recharged from 2,264 years B.P. to more than 20,754 years B.P. (Holocene to late Pleistocene), which was a period when the climate changed from cold and wet condition (30,000 years B.P. to 17,000 years B.P.) to warm and dry condition (14,000 years B.P. to present) (Zhang et al., 2011) . Consequently, it is believed that the depleted δD and δ 18 O waters in the DGW were recharged by paleo water under a colder climate relative to present day. Similar findings were reported in the adjoining Nomhon watershed of the Qaidam Basin (Xiao et al., 2017) . Additionally, this is consistent with the paleo-climate findings 25 recorded using groundwater data from other basins of NW China (He et al., 2015; Huang et al., 2017) .
Groundwater in the low-lying depression area (Zone 5), regardless of depth, are all brines with TDS values greater than 100,000 mg/L. Given the tectonic activity and depocenter migration within the Qaidam Basin over geological history (Chen and Bowler, 1986; Zhang, 1987) , groundwater in the low-lying depression area (Zone 5) has a large component of paleobrines migrated from western Qaidam Basin due to the uplift in the past (Huang and Han, 2007) . According to the 14 C age of 30 DGW in Zone 4, the deduced age of DGW in the low-lying depression (Zone 5) is more than 20,000 years. SGW was observed with high 3 H content (18.9 TU) adjacent to the Terminal lake (G178) (Figure 1 and Table 2 ), indicating mixing with leakage of modern surface water. As shown in Figure 5a , most groundwaters in the basin center show a considerable deuterium excess, indicating that the original precipitation waters experienced considerable evaporation and vapor reequilibration during recharge (Clark and Fritz, 1997).
Mechanisms controlling hydrochemistry
Generally, the composition of natural groundwater is primarily controlled by the chemical composition of recharge waters, water-aquifer matrix interaction, and groundwater residence time (Redwan and Moneim, 2015; Verma et al., 2016 ) and Cl -/(Cl -+HCO3 -) (Figure 6 ), the major mechanisms controlling groundwater chemistry are water-rock interaction and evaporation-mineral precipitation processes (Gibbs, 1970) .
Water-rock interaction processes dominant the controls on groundwater chemistry at all depths in alluvial fan (Zone 2) due to the great depth and the negligible impact of evaporation. For the overflow zone (Zone 3) and the middle-lower stream area (Zone 4), the governing mechanisms for SGW change from water-rock interaction to evaporation-mineral precipitation due 10 to the gradual decrease of groundwater depth and recharge inputs from waters having undergone the influence of intensive evaporation in that part of the basin. Nearly all DGW in this part of the flow system are controlled by water-rock interaction.
Two DGW samples are observed to plot in the evaporation-crystallization domain ( Figure 6 ). This is due to a high TDS and over-saturation of evaporative minerals (such as aragonite, calcite and dolomite) in the groundwater resulting in mineral precipitation (crystallization). For the low-lying depression (Zone 5), evaporation has a significant influence on the 15 chemistry of SGW, and crystallization (precipitation) of many mineral phases is the primary geochemical process controlling both the SGW and DGW chemistry.
In order to further constrain the sources of solute in groundwater, the relationships between various ions are compared (Figure 7 ). The relation of Na + vs. Cl -shows both SGW and DGW from the piedmont to the middle-lower stream area (Zone 2, 3, 4) are plotted along the 1:1 line (Figure 7a ), suggesting that halite dissolution is potentially a primary process/source of 20 Na + and Cl -mineralization in groundwater. The calculated results of halite saturation index (SIhalite<0) ( (Guo et al., 2015) . The ratio of Na + /(Cl -+SO4 2-) is around 1 (Figure 7b ), demonstrating mirabilite (Na2SO4· 10H2O) dissolution (Na2SO4· 10H2O→2Na + +SO4 2-) is an additional strong possible process that could also be responsible for the excess of Na + compared to Cl -in groundwater (Jia et al., 2017) . Groundwater in the basin with extremely high TDS concentration (more than 1000,000 mg/L) has very low ratios of Na ) and (HCO3 -+SO4 2-) shows that almost all groundwater from the piedmont to the middle-lower stream area (Zone 2, 3, 4) are plotted along the 1:1 line (Figure 7c ), implying the dissolution of minerals such as gypsum, anhydrite, aragonite, calcite and dolomite are the potential ion sources to groundwater in the mineralization process (Dogramaci et al., 2012) . As shown in Figure 7d , nearly all groundwater data plot away from the equiline of (Ca (Table 4) , suggesting the dissolution of these three minerals must be minimal.
While the saturation index values of gypsum and anhydrite for groundwater in these areas are all below zero ( Figure 7e is most likely as a result of the aforementioned mirabilite (Na2SO4· 10H2O) dissolution and cation exchange. As mentioned earlier, the redox conditions of the deep confined aquifers in Zone 4 has evolved to a reduced environment, but due to the extremely low organic carbon content in the sediments (Bowler et al., 1986; Chen and Bowler, 1986) , sulfate reduction has a very limited influence on groundwater chemical evolution. This is also the reason that groundwater in the downstream area (Zone 20 4 and Zone 5) has an abundant content of SO4 2-in contrast to Ca
2+
.
Groundwater in the low-lying depression (Zone 5) has extremely high TDS values (>300,000 mg/L) ( Table 1) and almost all minerals are over-saturation (SI>0) (Table 4) , therefore, precipitation (crystallization) of minerals is the primary geochemical process in this part of the aquifers (Li et al., 2010 (Figure 7f ) and the relation of 25 stable water isotopes (Figure 4) , respectively, are also important mechanisms governing groundwater chemistry. Surface water has significant influences on the geochemical processes that occurred in the shallow aquifers. In the wet season, a large amount of relative fresh water can reach the low-lying depression area (Zone 5) and infiltrate to the shallow aquifers.
This would dilute the groundwater and dissolve the evaporate salts in the aquifers.
Groundwater flow and hydrogeochemiscal evolution 30
Theoretically, three types of groundwater flow systems, namely local, intermediate and regional, may occur in a large basin, and each flow system has its own characteristics based on aspects of flow path, recharge origin, cycle depth, cycle amount, residence time, discharge position, hydrochemistry and controlling mechanisms (Toth, 1963) . The cross-sectional groundwater flow modelling results demonstrated the groundwater flow paths in the study area are strictly controlled by distribution of the lithology (Figure 8 ). Groundwater flow lines are shown to be upward convex in shape at the front of the alluvial fan and the middle-stream area due to an increase in relatively poor permeability due to the addition of finer less permeable stratigraphic material. Based on the distribution of flow lines, three groundwater flow systems including local, intermediate and regional system were identified in the study area (Figure 8) . 5
The local groundwater flow system occurs in the shallow part of the alluvial fan (Zone 2) and overflow zone (Zone 3) with the deepest cycle depth within 250 m of surface. This flow system obtains recharge water along the Golmud River flow path and discharges at the overflow zone. The water cycle quantity of the local system estimated by modelling accounts for approximately 83% of the total quantity of groundwater in the watershed. Groundwater chemistry is mainly controlled by water-rock interaction and there appears to be very little evaporation. Groundwater has a rapid velocity in this part of the 10 system with residence time less than 60 years. As a result, groundwater here is fresh with TDS values less than 1000 mg/L and the water type is mainly HCO3· Cl-Ca· Mg· Na. This system is the main source of water supply for Golmud city. higher renewal rates due to their increased permeability, compared to those in the lower overflow zone (Zone 3) and the middle-lower stream area (Zone 4) that have relative low renewal rates as the result of a lithology dominated by finer sediments, with groundwater residence times of about 4,000 years. Hydrochemistry is dominantly controlled by water-rock interaction, and also strongly influenced by evaporation within the discharge area. Because of the short residence time and a shortage of chemical solutes in the aquifer material, groundwater in the alluvial fan (Zone 2) generally maintains recharge 25 water chemical characteristics which are fresh and HCO3· Cl-Ca· Mg· Na type. Sufficient solutes in the aquifer medium and intensive evaporation in the fine soil plain results in the groundwaters gradually evolving to be brackish water and in some cases saline waters.
The regional groundwater flow system occurs under the intermediate system and is recharged at the upper part of the alluvial fan by river water seepage and lateral flow within the mountainous area and discharges at the basin center into terminal lakes 30 resulting in evaporation. Groundwater flow paths are significantly controlled by the lithology (Figure 8) , and divided from the intermediate system by a continuous aquitard at a depth of 290 m. Aquifers of this system have very low water renewal rates with residence times up to and greater than 20,000 years. The modelled cycle water quantity of the regional system is only approximately 3%. Groundwater chemistry is mainly influenced by water-rock interaction in this system, except for shallow aquifers in the discharge area (Zone 5) which are strongly influenced by evaporation. Due to the substantial difference of residence time, water-rock interaction results in much different hydrochemical characteristics from the other aquifer systems. Groundwater that was presented as fresh water with a dominant water type of HCO3· Cl-Ca· Mg· Na in the alluvial fan (Zone 2) and overflow zone (Zone 3), become a brackish water type (HCO3· Cl-Na) and a saline water type (ClNa) in the middle-lower stream area (Zone 4), and has evolved to be a brine water type mainly composed of Cl-Mg in the 5 low-lying discharge area (Zone 5).
Conclusions
Previous studies on arid closed basins such as the Great Artesian Basin, Murray Basin, Death Valley and Minqin Basin have Groundwater in the study area evolves from fresh water to brine water along the flow path. The hydrochemistry of groundwater in the alluvial fan is dominantly controlled by mineral dissolution and cation exchange, and occurs as slightly alkaline water with TDS values less than 1000 mg/L and a water type with a composition of HCO3· Cl-Ca· Mg· Na. Deep confined groundwater chemistry in the overflow zone and middle-lower stream area is also controlled by mineral dissolution and cation exchange, as a result of longer residence times in the aquifers, and shows a trend evolving from fresh water to 30 brackish water and finally saline water with increasing solute inputs along the flow paths. As well as water-rock interaction, shallow phreatic water is also affected by intensive evaporation, and therefore, these waters can be much saltier than deep confined water. Groundwater in the low-lying depression (basin center) is brine water and the mineral precipitation coupled with reverse cation exchange are the dominant geochemical processes controlling water chemistry. The impact of evaporation is also one of the important geochemical processes in the shallow phreatic aquifers, which can accelerate evaporate mineral precipitation. Salt dissolution occasionally occurred in the low-lying depression (basin center) during flood periods due to the infiltration of large amounts of fresh surface water. Verma, S., Mukherjee, A., Mahanta, C., Choudhury, R., and Mitra, K.: Influence of geology on groundwater-sediment interactions in arsenic enriched tectono-morphic aquifers of the Himalayan Brahmaputra river basin, Journal of Hydrology, 540, 176-195, 2016. Wang, D., and Ren, F.: Abnormal Groundwater Chemistry in Ge'ermu Allubium Aquifer and its Origin, Journal of 25 Changchun University of Earth Sciences, 26, 191-195, 1996 . Note: RW-River water; SGW-Shallow phreatic groundwater; DGW-Deep confined groundwater; FLW-Relative fresh lake water; SLW-Salt lake water. Note: SNW-Snowmelt water; PW-Precipitation water; RW-River water; SGW-Shallow phreatic groundwater; DGW-Deep confined groundwater; FLW-Relative fresh lake water; SLW-Salt lake water; a-Only one representative sample data; b-Shallow phreatic water sample data. 
